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(PORTRAIT OF CHRIST# 9.) 178. 
JESUS CHRIST - SYMP ATH!ZER OF OUR SO . OWS. 
• Isaiah 53:1-6. • Hebrews 4:14-16.4- 5 ~ 8-f. 
The initial shock of a major loss in life can be 
so de~stating that the sufferer has no feeling wit.bin 
and sees no prospects of improvement or hope without. 
e1' 
Believe that was Christ's sensation)..the cross: 
Matt. 27:46. "My God, My God •• " 
I. LESSON: God's ltiblical response to our feeling. 
-A. JESUS EXPERIENCED REJECTION FROM THE ONES MOST-
EXPECTED TO WARMLY RECEIVE AND EMBRACE HIM. 
1. Every boy ' s fondest dream: return .h9m~~/ 
t riumph. Successful! .f)//J. w.1.p. e+i-'1--..a:·~. 
2. Did well before He l erthome. Lk:. 2: 51-52. 
3. Did well away f rom home.• Matt. 21:8-14. 
e:-- 4. Did S fare well at Nazareth .· Mat t. 13:53-58. 
HE UNDERSTANDS : when/if you lose friends f or 
righteousness' sake. .--- ~ 
B. A FRIENDLESS PEOPLE REFUSED HIM 'FRIENDSHB :s"a:ari t~ 
-1. He sent t:ruth to them through a transformed 
woman. John 4:5-42. Spent two full days there. 
2. One jealous village turned"""iITm away. •1k. 9:52-5 
3. HE UNDERST.ANDSWHEN WE ARE HURT BY PETTY. ~d- - I 
SPITEFUL BENEFACTORS.% J}-qlV&by,.~ 
C. CHRIST'S LIFE CLIMAliID IN A PAINFUL HOUR IN A GARD 
1. His ove::r:-all goal, v ery broad: Acts 10:38 . 
2. His Message was well-known & understood. The 
situat ion : Matt . 22:14. Few. John 6:68-69. 
-3. His !1ira.cl es_, Healings and Bread & Fish did no t 
t ouch t he hearts or some. "Crucify Him •••• 11 
4. His quest ion to himself : 111 came down from 
Heaven FOR THIS?!!" Is i t worth i t ? 
- -5. His answer : Luke 22:42- Then arrested! For wha 
JESUS UNDERSTANDS WHEN SOME OF OUR LIFE 'S PL.ANS 
GO ASTRAY. Jte sympathizes. His did t oo! 
-
rnV . Only one REDBESS I know of 1'ilien we are hurt, paine 
and in sorrow: • Matt. 11:28-30. 
